RAVICHANDRA, Kodi, Eat a Good APOPTOTIC Meal, Macrophages, U Virginia, June 5 2013

goes by the name of Ravi  (not Kodi);
he is Chairman of Microbio
many, many res and teaching awards  (top teacher award from governor of Virginia!)

intro by Ben Barras...

this is at 4PM in Clark Aud at Stfd Med School on Wednes June 5 2013.

slide 1:  Apoptotic  = Apop  cell clearance process

we turnover  >  200 B cells per day !!!
majority of these cells die via  apop.

when?  embryogenesis and thruout life...

eg  in gut   tennis court size area every  4 to 7 days

every nite  many rod cells get eaten...

just like we do NOT appreciate the garbagemen until they stop clearing!

where?  essen ALL tissues

who does the eating?:  professionals  (macrophages,  iDC  = dendritic cells,  Sertoli cells
non-professionals:  epithelial cells and fibroblasts

why?  many more non-professionals than pros

eg  epithelial cells are great at it (eg in the airways)

why?   if dead cells necrose, then can create autoimmunity...
want your trash bags taken out immediately... not to stick around and rot...

he shows a video clip:

corpse internalization has multiple steps
great clip... eating a fluorescent  apop cell...

stages of apop cell clearance...

phagocyte  first needs to FIND the apop cell  Recruitment  needs  find-me signals...

Recognition  (eat-me  signals)
uses  phosphatidyl serine  in inner plasma membrane  of apop cell

next is  ENGULFMENT  internalization...

Processing  (degradation)   digestion of the corpse...

Today he will mainly discuss step 1  = recruitment  and step 2 = recogniton  (eat-me signals)

in step  2  the phagocytes  may release  TGFbeta  and IL-10  and PGE2
inflammatory cytokines...  keep the process silent...

****************

step 1  in a tissue, how does the phagocyte know where the apop cell is ???

Few rationale for find=me signals

in Vivo,  u hardly ever see any apop cells in healthy tissue  
possibly due to the role of find-me-me signals

lessons from C elegans

phagocytes  eat  apop cells before they are fully dead...

previous work

Lauber  LPC lysophosphatidly choline

truman et al  fractalkine  (released by dying cells)

our interest is in thymocyte clearance...

Q  are there other find-me signals...

Assay for finding signals from apop cells

we use these cells

apop stimuli:
UV light  on  Jurkat T cells
anti-Fas  on thymocytes
and staurosporine  on epithelial cells...

and use  monocytes  and  bone marrowed derived macrophages  etc.

he shows that monocytes DO migrate to apop cell supernatants...

he shows graph of  THP-1  Monocytes

anti-Fas  damages cells  and they monocytes migrate toward them
same with UV  (only less so)

they are not attracted to live, undamaged cells...


next did   in vivo  recruitment model into a dorsal air pouch...

create an air pouch in mouse... creates inflamation and then wait...

then put  into the pouch  apop cell supernatants... and see what cells migrate into it...

mainly monocytes and a few leukoctyes  and

YES the recruited cells do eat  stuff.

next  try to neutralize the supernatant by  various methods...
but there was nothing he could do to prevent  chemoattraction/ migration of monocytes...

but next he used  apyrase... that works... completely neutralizes  chemoattractant activity...

so,  gettting rid of nucleotides does work...


lots of ATP and UTP in these supernatants
 (it is not simply that they are leaking out of an injured cell)

both  ATP and  UTP  cause migration...

**********

next... steroid-induced apop in the thymus

inject dexamethasone into mouse  ip = intraperitoneal,  250 micrograms...

thymus cells  croak...  but  if at same time u inject apyrase or suamin
and collect  thymus...

big result... apyrase reverses the loss of thymic size after dexamethasone injection...

control  weight of thymus = apyrase  =  dexameth + apyrase  but
dexameth alone  really shrinks  thymus...


how do the phagocytes  sense the find-me signal?   (ie the nucleotides  = NTPs)

he shows that  P2Y2-defic  mice  (the receptor on the phagocytes) also blocks the
sensing of the find-me signal...

***
how are the nucleotides  released by the apop cells...

ruled out  exocytosis

how abt  channels getting opened to release ATP...

could be  Connexins  (these are gap junctions)

or could be Pannexin... hemichannels

Four approaches led to pannexin channels

**  Pannexin 1  knockdown decreases ATP release...

the  release of  Panx1  knockdown  mice... 
they have a huge  decrease in  ATP release after induction of  apop.

Pannexin  oversuppression enhances  release of  ATP...

he shows  anti-Fas  damaged cells...

Pannexin channles are  hexamers...
permeability during apop...

how are the channels open  during apop...

during apop  the pannexin channel gets cleaved
 which opens up the channel  and that leads to NTP  leaking out
which is the find-me signal...

****************

he shows bone,  tendon, skel muscle  with fascicles...

if musc injury.....

mammalian skel musc development

during devel  myoblasts fuse to form  myotubes  (which are  multinucleate cells) and then
get sarcomeres and mature  musc fibers...


what is  BAI1   a # of motifs...


from Park  in Nature 2007...


shows process of internalization of the corpse...

the PS = phosphatidlyserine  receptor  BAI1....

the  C2C12  myoblast fusion assay...

start with csc12 myoblasts, then switch media and see how many form myotubes...


(I had to leave to attend another lecture  (see diabetes, insulin producing beta cells)  at  5  PM)

